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Senior Order Members
Be Here This Weekend
Sunday Initiation
SCACC Fall To Highlight Visit

\3 Attend

NASNRC
Announces

Programs

Freshmen F.lel'l
3 ·New Offie"rs

.
At lall. the room
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Thr ft'K'I and CO\Uifor kl \bo blm tn~oUtloa al the Low·
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FOR THAT SPECIAL MAN
IN YOUR LIFE ... . .
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
SHAVING KITS
UTILITY KITS

In thll maDner It b o(tftl llnlt lo dlf: up IIUID3' llorln ol
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
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Hundreds of Gift Items
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RUII.Y 11 wry Cgnd, of hil coualra, :md a book. ,..,. atsn rcceh·«t
:u~~d MOft petl '- U.e Folb', who belonp to Mi• DoraU'17 ain C't'rtUh:;atc to hll.\-e thc!lr
of a more pleMMit co\kp Chamino, allo or U\o P. E. d.,.rt. turn n~o~. & t - and
u esptftM b7 M¥eral t;~• j rwmt. .nd
oft.en p 'll'alklnl ""'"" ~ to tho nt.
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F:l Clrc\&ID C.astellano, Spmbb
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-a..tr"'
•hNd of O.e P . &. depel'trnn\. Pet~ •·ith ~'ft'fol dap.
~~Uana. Th lhJp
Ji1111- Kent. ~tical eduea· ! ~ p.rt Pentan anJ the liWft ot
""'l'ltuw .... a....
I be madt ot l'n'Pt p;Pf't' and
inltrurttll', b the proud uv."ft-~ tM , _ C'Mio. ~t-Pwr ill the
Pnam. tht- Enau.t~
I hne tnidft tt a croeUo Ju
R~. o ft'd t'OdDft' ~~»*~· nlcllnAmt' fiM' Julh11 Potrmalu, who It~ ~klr. Dr. Po.u1
.
rl •
•llh caftdT, 1'1lole Pl't'lftl1
iJ lour )'Nn ul.d MtC1 a a.tnJor b a ~om~ ahortNir. At nnt
t of hi!! t._,-o \lllcnlel dep,
I t.;. bllndfo\lad •nd 11\~;l
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ho 1awkea 111 pipe DIUI lln>\o'ld, N1ln1 Dnll ~ ·
1o trawl Ue hall ix'ft\ .U
On 11M"Ir IK'Oftd blrVula.)', ~
aftd tt~t bad)'tMm·
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who hDYD Movembb'
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dub, b In rhmrp oC all .....
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Be Happy-GO LUCIYI
WCICI~

TASTE BETTER 1

It takes fine tot.co to civ·· you a better-tastinc
cigarette. And Lucky Strike mNnt fine tobacco.
But it takes somethina; elte. too -superioc work·
IIIODihip. You ,., ftoo, l~h~ mild. &ood·wtin&
tile better-made ciprctte. ThlJ(~ why
Luckies !Bote better. So, Be Hoppy-Go Lu<:kyl
Ott a carton todliyl

tobacco"',
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WTS Offers
Duo Study
LaA nor UMn Wft't' 2S8 Win wbo did
pr.nft p,j!ocbJna: ~ U. Wu:alhrop
Train~ acboot. ~ ol the

throp eollq9 rudenl8

A~ WIMbrop padu.lea, atd tho
ma}orlt)' of tMse tNCben t'ft'dv·
td thrlr lee""eor lnlJDinc ID \ho
Training Khool ur."u lhe _.:aper\•blon of Winthrop ra::ult¥ IMI'I'I·

,...,

~ Trainln1 cclloo1, a dfoput·
ment o1 Winthrop colttp and also
SIA~ !Upport~d, fJ ~ nontlll athooJ,
made 1111 of Jnd,n rrom klnclerprten to coll('ll' n.re _.. n.,
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S hown above are eome ot the membenl ol the Dolphin dub. LefL to rlaht: Bobby lday.
AJa nrar ~ ~~~:t~oot.
1\eld, J eaa Allard, .Juke .Jarrard, SaJJk Erwin. l'at Hortoa. Caroline \~ .Joe
Th~ Wtathrop ,.,....,..,. ..e~l Ruskill, Alln Btl"'h. Sara Sweet Evaoe. Betty Shdrin. and Bobby Woad.
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T
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Sl.'fW :r.nd b atudy U. 1/\tlnlrllo"
a, DUJR RAST
ltroft, lblr plaln dlw, aDd tkle
lNUe Gf The ,~,.w. litl!r&r'J' mqu.in• at Wfnt'uop. IA'IUt delh·erod to AI Uti·•:: ~~:'~!Jfst~::CO:n ~~ "Ia \hat IDIIak J b.., .. aaked 1\l'Clrk~.
enla afld: otbtr IU!'!rec:rlbtr. itt No\'tHnbtr. )Jembe"' or the ,;ta(( urc, IL'rt to right. front C>\\'n tcnC'hina: cnR-en..
·
OIMI pualftJ f:oMhll'lo3& ol the othr:r.
AfU!r becomiul• junior- DoJpbln,
J")W, M(lot:l Ham nr Darllnstoa. Jo Ann )lcCaartr o( Aiken. IKlf!lnL'!;I.J lllllll81(1°r, J\·an llunt
"Ma)'ba ....,.. '" &1M eGQIC!n'a• ,._ IWlmminl lkJU (lftd ltunLI
12
nr Launtn' editor, Dot 1\l~lin or liDnroe. N. C.. NeiJ Whit min· or ('anton, N. C •• Ann 1 :"
• ~newo.tK'~~~~:; tory ins&ad of the crm," ber com- an atucDed. Tbe DolphLmleam to
01
Lewl~t or Charlellh•n. C'llrolyn Stewart of M~Dil'lt, und Lt>ila Spfn•y or St. G\~rgc. Stnndi ng t~c· ala~to, . . . . co:pleh..ood on the panloo n!plled. ... ... Dtwr hard IWI~ 1olether cracehlU1 .. well
in thtt Mme order are. )(i~Jll l..ou!Y Dula. ad.\'bter, Laur& Jo Quinn ur rlt'\'L'Inud, Tenn •• Winthrop campWI. Today thore .,c musiC' In • l)'ln bdtm:!..
J:r:•:e~=!4 ~=~!:u!i
Jo.1n Smith ol Oranp.JUrJ, Betty l..ou Johrtt;On or Svartanbu~ • ."•IIanne l.ynn or f'ht-"ter. 448 Sllldt'nt.s ~nrolled In Tnalnlnl B\11 it 101M smal1 toPbomore w:atC!r Pllit'Ml. wbleh b ftHI' thC!
Lula Jane Floyd of Ridp Sprln•· Graef' Pow Gr Gt"'l'Bef<'l'I'R, unt.t ltu"am.• Ral«"r of Rlle'k IC'huol. Tbe. ltudC!nU ncb year ~·ba .luHw aU th• o.n•wen bad
d<liC! of the nm .emnt~r. Jt ttoe
~ill. Absent wh~ the plttu~ W&A made .,.-ere Bnrbara r.koriC of Ua,\·tona Bvnch, ..Fla., .:a~- :~;~IC'~,'~o!~w.c;7""~~~~:a~ ;:drr':.h-=':," : a :o : ! Jun:or Dolphlnl pafana well In
Militant tditOJ'. Brlttftll IMnJ"(uon o£ s...-roen. art editor. IWt.ty Jant' )looN"r or ~ummtr• IJ,IJcllall. LluCIIUmmct'& new l)'m• ~~. "Wily, that's tM Dolphblllhb poceant. thty ~ atnlOI'
\'illto, and Phontella AltltNin or JohnllOn\·ilt.. CWinthrop :-{~1\'fl Sc.•n•lno photo)
n•JIUC1 w.s odcHd to the acbool dub .. ractlrtas ~ awlm· DoJphtns.
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ICOBUnUf'd f1111D PAte U
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· announc:N till:.& t71 Coll"o."l' fun a r"ar .. r
a.nd ot El«n:al Sprift£'" " It la
romposltk:lftt lll' TICb&lkowdc.J
-.-c:;cect "'/d" and -.11 41 bo.t·:tu·•·l)( tim hi• '"'., ,._... ~.w-. !hi,," tM smoriiA dcd•M. ...,... Oetlhwln, or 8abelkal wt.llrll 01.1\
"'no.
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A II'O"P ot Ctcmlll'ft IRudmu
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w Sta.tc tt th• \Jlll W ~ s.Ah. :. bl~ md:.,- ~~n1el
It •:ill 111 h«~ Dr. Uenr,!" Slm..~. Wilt• \'IHI~ lht• tlurnulorl~. ~"hll't'll,
:,.tb. Au tiRi nl ln th~ ~1 fe pri"Sidrnt Dl Winthrop collvp, ror •:md 114hcr P~ on !he- C'ampu,,
-:·~ Jrlln Sthmltt. p~ltJ~nt. Ack· llnat d~1.1ton
~~- ~rtcn mistaken for CoD'ft, Lout
lald• Smith. vlt'f ""tldent: Jo.
1h1~ IIOC".abltt do;: I• lXIII th• '"r-.111
JlhiAeHodded.n: re:"ry; andJcan
thllu:.·· AI Dr. JIUTI'llsn)'ll Coftt't'
R i : : : . = :·Bicanu
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n.INI\III~.
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PAt RendaU. Ana Mayo,
.lohft1107, Treudot- Kocht'r.
Dl'lpdo, aa.d Loretta )lj1ac lntodl.
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fConUnt.aed Dam .... u
In Crvnt ul WAlD bu1ldlnc w ith a
loolhbMUih ..... a tblmb:e 01' •
JDr IDP lo ttnlb Stniar atepa.
Rllt lelllm nut1 DDl .,... request..
<"d bet'o,c l::SO a.m., Deeember I.
:rl:&
':veC'O=..:
uppenlas:smc:-n ~ lettns
mus! 1\IJ'Wibb a:.lmPI and a 1Up
of p.pcr nL.-Jo wW ane u a
I'C'C'eipt 10 t.hat •fkr a nllw: Dn
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'n. IOfl.) or t,oth Dolphin dubs
Is rnllllld wbftl. u one bodJ,
they IWJm lo&elheC' In \he pa«vent
wiU1 perfcet C"OOI"dlnatlon and COD•
trolto the accompan lmC!nt ul out·
standlnl

n~Uikol mastuploftes.
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MILDNEss·
~
foro ""' tho oflleen ot their
lltolr clua to riclor7 at Pop llleot. lhelr
nutt will bo llq Do7. '!'be otll<eN are from left to
Salle Reidt. tniuunr; AlUl Sproat, .-eW7; Fraoctt
-pnolallt; """ Barllan ~ J>lll(dellt.

uppere:)..l~

Fl"':!thnwtl• ,. nt Na.:bt wOI COli•
C'1UI1C! Rnl [)y, All t11U m!Jit at·
tend R'-: COIUt, booN ul judpa
••hu lnd~ punilbmen.t on dl80bt-dlent rat:J. whkh wflllaJte piAa
lrnmcdJat~ly prCH'd1n.J Stuat
NJ&ht.
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Ha'fil~W lod
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C'bort'OiraptQ> for "'-' WA&ft' panot leow thll campus
eo.'lnt It doGe bJ' !be aeoJor Dal- for uy rcaaon dwiq Rat O.J
ph~ AlthouJh many or 11M Dol·
.r.opped by &J\
phina ...,. rapid ..~ the daom:r.n. nta tnust tu\aW tlla ret

=
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